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No.4 12- l6l20 l4-Pers.I Dated: O3'd December, 2015

O RDER
Subject: -

PFaf.lihd

Regul€r Promotion and postings to Executives in tlle grade of AGM/DE of
Telecom OperEtlon StreaE in the lDA scale of pay of Rs. 29100-54500/= -

2.

3.

4.

5.

Approval of the competent authority is hereby conveyed to promote the folowing
Executive on regular basis in the gade of AGM/DE in Telecom Op€ratlotr
Stre.6 in the IDA scale of pay of Rs. 29100-54500/- s.ith immediate effect and
actually w.e.f. date of assumption of charge in the higher grade, as per BSNL
Management Seruices RRs dated 14.07.2009 and subsequent amendments.
Further, the earlier order issued for the executive vide this office order No 412-
76 /2ol4-Pera.l dated. 22.09.2014 stands withdrav,Tr on technical s:ounds since the
executive was on deputation to TCIL:-

The charge-reports submitted by the executive in pursuance of aforesaid prcmotion
order may be sent to all concerned and entries be made in HRMS/ERp/Service
Book.

Pay fixation applicable to the executive may be done in accordance with BSNL order
No. 1-50/2008 PAT {BSNL) dated 05.03.2009 read with BSNL order No. 4OO-
61/2004-Pe.s.I/308 dated 18.01.2007 and subsequent orders issued from this
office from time to time.

The Executive qrill have to successfully complete mandatory training in bn ltne
mode' within two yea:rs of this older as prescribed in EPP and clar.ilications issued
from time to time for drawing second increment.

The prcmoted Executive is required to join his promotion assignment immediately
but before 10,01,2016 positively. The CGM concerned would ensure that the
station of posting, if any, in respect of the executive(s) is issued in time and such
executive(s) are relieved accordingly. In the case of non-receipt of station of posting,
the executives may be relived for repoding to Circle HQ concemed so as to enable
them ro join wirhin the prescribed time.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Autiority.6.
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Assistant GeIIeral Manager(Pers.I]

5. Sraff HRMS
(s/shri/snt./Ms.)

DoB Present
postlna
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To

1.
2.
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No.451-33/20 14-Pers. (DPC)/Pt Dated: O3'd Deceober, 2015

CGMS J&K/OR Telecom Circle.
CAO(g) concemed/Offlcer concemed (Through resp€ctive CGM).

Copy to: -

1. CVO/CS & Sr. GM (kgal)/cM (Pers.) BSNL Corporate OfEce.
2. Jt. GM [Pers.)/DGM (PerS.)/CLOISCTI/AGM (Pers.0/ lPers.ul/ IDPC]/Pers. (I€gal)/
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
4. DM lOLl for Hindi version.
5. DM (Pers.l) /DM-l to V [Pers.l]/RB/AI AMs in Pers.I Sectiod.
6. Order Bundle/ Spare Copy.

I l/"tvffilr1rlr,
[s. K. Guf/al

Deputy Managelzill(Pers.I)


